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KI.KllHOl.YSIS IN TIIK CITY OK WINNIT'i;.

My I.. A. Iliiiiii. K.K.. M\.K.

ConsiiltlnK KIt'ctiliiil KiiKlii''«'r

In January, \'.'i<\<. thf wrlnr \mi*' inHinnicd liv \\\- CoiiikII <if

the ("iiy of Wlnnliii'K to ifport upoti thf danKfr to tlif \- u!>'riiialns

and telephoiit.' ciiblt- systpiii that tuitht exist In ih.- <liy, due lo

th.' return curreuls of the Wlnnipen Stre.'l Hallway Co., and tu

suhniii leeoiiiniendallons deiiUiiK with liiiprovenieiils of the present

street ralhvay system, so that electrolysis. If It existed, would he

eliminated. A report was made follow Uu; the iilxne lust ru(t ions,

and was puhllshi-d In the Caiiaihan Kiiiiinnr. Aukusi 2iith, li.u'.'.

I'aiiailittii F.liilnmi \>ir.s. September. l!»il!t, and In other technical

periodicals.

Tlitre has been a demand for this report from dllTerent (piarters,

and It Is reprinted with some additions, hoping that H will prove

serviceable to those who have to consider similar problems In lon-

nectlon with the grounded returns of eleitrlcal railway companies.

TIIK AITIIOR.

Montreal, March, 1911).

rrfliminaiii.' The Winniiieg Kliilrlc Railway Company, in

operating their street railway system, use the rails as a return

for the current oiierating the ( ars. In order to niak<' tl.e rails a

(ontinuous conductor, and thus secure a good return path for the

current, the rails are bonded at the rail joints with copper bonds.

Besides this the rails are connected to the station negative bus-

bars by return copper feeders, bonded to the tra(k at different

points of the system.

This Is the usual nietho;! of street railway return constriction,

but electric railway companies using this syste-m, that is. using the

rails as the return circuit for the returning currents, are a serious

menace to piping and cable systems in proximity to the i (ks. If

the methods of constructing the above describt-d rail return are

such that the railway companies are unable to control their o n

currents, but use the piping and lead-covered cables as part of

their return circuit.

Caii.si of El< I troll/His. — CurreHts from the railway system. If

the track returns are in bad condition, having to find their way

back to .ue po, er house, will flow from the rails vvliich are in

contact with the ound, through the ground, and such metallic

constructions in it that offer the least resistance to the flow, and

after flowing through these (gas^jipes, water mains, lead covered

cables, etc.) towards the station, will rettirn through the ground

bark to the rails or to return conductors in the vicinity of the



Iiower hoiiHf. TIu-hi- (ttray currfntH < auHf flee trolytlr aHlon, that Ih.

whenev«'r curri'iit puHnfti from a plpt' or table to Kro-inil, or to
another pipe or cable, lorroxlon of thf tiu-tal Ih wl up; holex and
pUtlnuH are prodmetl, lauxInK biirHtltig auU leaklnK of ptp.M. eatltig
away of th*> lead roverliiK on telephone and other lubleM. rndering
them ugeleag. Thlti corronlon may be very rapid, and dependH on
the Intensity of the stray .urrentH paiiHlnK Ihro ^h.

If the rails In a track Hystein were (ontlnuouM and the current
density In the rails kept low, with rails well connei a to the power
house, the rails would offer such a good return path for the current
that street piping, cables and other metallic structures would be
practically Ininiune from eledrolyth damage due to stray currents.
However, as the rails are not ( ontlnuous. but are made up !•. lengths,
they must be Joined by copper bonds possessing su h mechanical
and electrical properties as will secure permanent and efficient con-
tinuity of the rails between sections. If 8U( h bonding does not exist,
and If return feeders connecting the rails to the power hou«e are
inadequate for the purpose, the amount of leakage irrent must be
grea* and electrolysis Is bound to exist.

The Immunity of street piping and other metallic structure from
electrolytic damage, due to .stray currents, demands that electric rail-
way companies adopt such method of (onstructlon for their track re-
turns as will mlnlml/e the danger, and the railway comp. nies must
maintain the sffldency of such construction through systematic In-
spection and repair.

In view of the above and In order to arrive at correct and definite
coi.duslons regarding the conditions existing In the city of Wlnnl-
p'>g. a survey for electrolysis and examination of the tracks was
made.

Plann. I)r .wings were made showing
1. Electric railway tracks.

f
,'i - ' / 1

2. High pressure water mains.
3. Domestic water mains.
4. Telephone cable runs.

(Of the above, only those close to or paralleling the railway
tracks, were shown on the plans.)

A plan was also made, showing layout of overhead feeders and
see tlons. the railway tracks, weight of rails, return fee 'ers bonds
etc.

(These plans are not Inserted In this reprint.)
Plan So. 1 shows localities In the city of Winnipeg where dam-

age to water pipes has taken place. This plan also gives tl.e loca-
tion of the terminal station feeding the whole railway system, the
type of bonds used, and return feeders used.

Drscription of .S',i/.v/cw.—The Winnipeg Street Railway Company
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havf two iilBntM In thi- dfy of WlnnltMK "'i''. ttic old Mifani iiUtU.

at thf fMir of Main Sirpet. roreirr of A HlnllHilnp Aveniu'; thp othor

a Muhitinlon on Mil! Siif«-t. Thf Mrwi plunt U k<|il aH a -uiii

rpsprvt'i th«» Hfiond plant, whl<h fiirnUhfH fli*- whnt«> "' thf »>|prtrlr

riirrent for tln> Htn-ft railway nyHtPin. rerelvpn Itn fir. -rlcal I'niTKy

from the liy(ln)Pl<>itrlc plant hI tlir I'Inawu ( haiun-l of the WInnliMK
river. Til'' iiMraji'- < urrcnt for tlif railway Hfrvlrc ft-d out from
(IiIm t)lani apiiroxIriiatPH fi.iioo anipm'K. but n-arlittt aH hiKh an K.ihmi

arnpirPH at tliiu-H of heavy load In th.' wintfr tnontliH.

The Htreei railway frackn are tionded at t;ie cDrner of Main
Street and ('ortaK« Avenue to return feederH <onne<ted to the n«){a

live 1)118 bar« at the Htatlon. Other return feedern ronne< i
, at

different polntH to the traik are aUo UHed (Hee Plan No. I i

It waH Hp|)rehended at ome from a study of the KeoKraphlial

location of the power Htatlon. Itn dlntame from the ntreet railway

trai'kH, the large volume of current that reiiulre;' *•> be ret\irned to

It. the run of the underground piping syHteni a .elephone cablcM,

and the proximity of the river, that unleHH the track ri'tiirnH were of

the very beHt, and unless there was a very gcnerouH amount of copper

used for the negative feeders, the condltlonH were auch ax to point

to great poHHlbllltles for stray currenta.

Kli'cl roll/Hill lnvrxti(jatiitn anil Siirnii. The eleitrolysls survey,

which was carried out. Involved not only mere readings of potential

difference t)elween the rails, the piping system and telephone cahleg,

but It embraced an examlnptlon of the feeder circuits, the general

condition of the roadbed and the sizes and efficiency of the returns.

A complete and thorough examination of the points where the City

Electrician htd reported damage to i 'nes through electrolysis was

also made.

The following summary states concisely the conditions existing

In the city.

Distriit Affi'iWii by ^tray Currt'ntn.—The report of your City

Bleotrirlan, giving location of pipes datnaged dating from .lanuary,

1905, to June 4, 1909, shows that electrolytic action has mainly taken

place in the following districts:

ist. Princess Street, from Logan Avenue to Notre Diimc Avenue.

2nd. Portage Avenue, from Hargrave Street to Kort Stre«'t.

Urd. District enclosed by Main. Broadway. Hargrave and the

river.

4th.—Notre Dame Avenue, from Main Street to Winnipeg Electric

Railway Company's substation.

5th.—Ellen Street, from Notre Dame Avenue to McDermot
Avenue.

6th.—I.,ang8lde Street, from Portage Avenue to Elllce Avenue.
(Tlii'sc districts are shown shaded In Plan No. 1.)
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Pieops of water pipe and lead covered cables taken from these

districts liy Mr. Cambridge were examined, and showed without

doubt that holes and breaks In thom had been caused by electro-

lytic action.
I

Photos of a few of the destroyed piping are shown.
The damage reported in districts Nos, I, 2, ."> and 6 is caused by

the very bad condition of the bonding on Portage, Notre Dame, and
William Avenue, and Sherbrooke Street tracks. On Portage Avenue,
from Margrave Street towards Sherbrooke, where the roadbed is

unpaved. the bond wires, which are Nos. O, B, and S, soft copper

wire with bonding cap terminal, give readings In equivalent feet of

rail of 20 to 60 feet—this shows very bad condition of bonding.

At several places the bonds are uncovered, and many broken
bonds were noticed. Current Is leaving the tracks in Sherbrooke
Street, South Portage, and Notre Dame west of Sherbrooke, (rails

are i)osltlve to pipes), entering the pii)es, flowing down these until

close to Main Street is reached (along ..lain Street from river to

C. P. U. subway, pipes are positive to rails), the current leaves the

pipes to rails, telephone cables on other pipes causing the damage
reported— It accounts also for the trouble reported in the T. Baton
Company's store. (Report of City Engineer, March 2, 190!».)

In connection with district No. ,?, tha< Is, In the district around
.he car barns on Main Street close to the river, the rails on Main
Street are bonded to the water pipes. The heavy water mains on
this street -arry a large part of the railway current till it reaches
Water Street. Notre Oame Avenue, and Portage Avenue East, that
is, district No. 4, the stray currents are here given back to the tele-

phone cables, which are bonded to the negative bus bars of the sub-
station on Mill Street, and also to the Intricate network of high
pressure mains and service pipes lying In this district. This
accounts for the trouble reported in the Mclntyre block. In
this connection, the writer desires to state that on May 26, in

'ompany with the city electrician, this building was visited. In
the basement a recording amperemeter was connected between a
water main and a telephone cable. Charts of current readings
were kept. At the time of the visit r)0 amperts were recorded,
and the water i)lpe was positive to the telephone cables. With
the statement reported by our city electrician, that such a
condition Involves danger of fire, the writer does not agree, al-

though the conditions there are remarkable enough that
conditions might be assumed under which Are could be possible.
The remedial scheme referred to above, that of bonding the tracks
with water and gas_ pipes, although -t may afford local protection,
and was considered good practice some time ago, will greatly In-

crease the amount of stray currents and should not be encouraged.

C, A 0' \
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Waterplpes Pitted and Burst on Account of Electrolysis.
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rails and la cross bonded to the traiK. un

tion of the track returns In the "''';';
'";l^,;;';„;i'J,ed to the bus

..urrents everywhere, the tra.ks on ^'^'"

f''*";^ °'^.7;;„t, f^om the

r: "aTot tht;?rer'';Mr™owrhVtre
r '

piping along this street, im
K„,„.ppn the high pressure hv

•'"'^„::r. U....-.a..-U .an, therefore, he st.,. .hat electro-
^

lysls is taking place through the entire '^t--^ "'
^f_^

' "
^^

. ,,„^,,g^
:

The tracks are bonded, at the corn..' of Mai;. Street .U.d I or age

Avenue to the return feeders of a total sectional
'^^^-^'m

fi sisono Hrcular mills. The drop of potential between this point

!niThrnegX bus bars, if these carried the railway current alto-

and the negative dus .

distance Is approxl-

S^y ,7o""ferthaf.s:te dUlof potential front these tracks

r IM^ atlon is one volt per KM, feet. This is altogKher ex.essue

1 v^tage dro, of one-half volt per :500 feet Is usually considered

Lg° enough ?he above condition is responsible for the trouble

'•^^"?::,;: rv;;;1::./x^ap,..-Return feeders, besld^ the one

.,u,.7above are also used (see Flan.; .hey are bonded to

'

ac^s at dmerent points of the system, but they are of .o.npara^

lively small se.tlon and little current can be .arrled by them. To

^""; "vVrtLreCloroTMain Street from the Asslnlholne Ri.-er

to he C P R. subway. Portage Avenue from Main S.ree. to Har-

Iravt Street Notre Dame Avenue from Main Street to Charlotte

rc^;don A enue fron. Pembina Street to Lilac Street. Lilac Street

from "rydon Avenue to Woodlaw Avenue, and the tracks which are

being now bonded with electrically bra.ed bonds '-
^^^J

"

Avenue and Logan Avenue), the track returns of the Winnipeg

street Railway Company are in very bad shape.

2 The load on the Mill Street substation, and its location are

such thJ it IS not possible to return through t..e rails and re ..n

feeders only the large volume of current required fo, the btmt

'"'Ertrolytiftroubles and damage to the piping system and cables

result from these two conditions, and is spread out over the .hole

of "he^entreof the city, although it has aptK-ared only so far in

certain districts.
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lficnmminflalions.~Tr\p rure for the electrolytic troiiblo should
• oriit' from the elfctric railway company, as the city cannot do any-
thing to protect Its piping system from stray currents.

Remedial means are mainly those which I have already stated In
my prellniir ary report, dated April 1, 1909, and addressed to your
secretary, namely:

1
. Installation of subsUtions at different points of the system this

with a view of diminishing the amount of current to be returned throuih
the rails in the centre of the city.

2. Proper rebonding of all tracks that show defect.

3. Special bonding and cross bonding worii at intersections.

,4. A system of inspection of track returns by the railway company.

siiib.stations.—\ substation system of power distribution will
greatly help do away with the electrolytic trouble. At present the
whole current for the railway service being fed from one station,
gives rise to a concentration of current In the tracks situated in the
heart of the city. The current density In the rail returns must be
kept low. The soil in this city shows a very low resistance, and
only very small difference of potential in rail returns can be allowed.

llrhftiKlirig of Tco-fcs.—This must be assisted by a rebonding of
the tracks which now show defects, that is, which indicates excessive
drop. All bonds showing a reading of more th.,!i 4.5. that is, whose
resistance is greater than 4.5 feet of rail, should receive attention
and be made good. Track intersections should also receive careful
attention, ground plates at sides of bridges to carry return currents
from one side of the river bank to the other, must be done away
with and insulated feeders placed Instead.

Action by Compani/.— l am pleased to state that the Winnipeg
Electric Railway Company is carrying its work along these lines.
Following recommendation; made by William B. Boyd, Chief En-
gineer Toronto Railway Company and Toronto Power Company
Toronto, and approved by the writer, the Winnipeg Railway Com-
pany have placed orders for electrical machinery, which will be in-
stalled in three new substations, located as follows; One substation
near the car barns at Fort Rouge, another on the line running to the
County Club, appro.xlmately 17,000 feet from the Mill Street sub-
station, and the tliird In the north end of the city near the car barns.
This ill reduce very Irrgely the amount of current returning
through the rails on Main Street. These rails are now very much
overloaded with current.

In connection with the rebonding of the tracks, the railway com-
pany have now in the city, and in operation, a bonding car for elec-
trically brazing copper bonds on the rail joints. This type of bond,
carefully insta.led, will secure an effective system of rail return. It
can be easily applied on old work with very little disturbance of



Fig. :;.

[)estrii(tion of Waterpipes by Klectrolytio Action.
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raHs on Osborno. from Asslnlbotne River to Spadlna

pavement. TcstH niadc on l.oKon Avenue, where tlilH type of bond
Ik In place, show very low readlnKs of voltage dro|.. The work being
<arrled out now by the railway company on Oufferln Avenue showH
construction work of a very substantial nature, and plans for special
work at Intersect lon.s submitted by the railway company to your city
electrician, and approved by the writer, will give Intcrsectlon.s with
very small drop of potential.

Besides the above, the railway company have advised me, through
•Mr. Hoyd. that It is the Intention of the company to carry out the
followlnR work of r.-constructlon of their tracks:

1. New rails on Hroadway, from .Main Street to Osborne Street.
2. Xew rails on River Avenue, from .Main Street to Osborne

Street.

:i. New
Avenue.

I. New rails on Academy Road, from Wellington ("rescent to
Stafford Street.

5. New rails on Notre Dan.e Avenue, from Nena to Arlington
Avenue.

The Winnipeg Railway Company must be Instructed to proceed
with this rebonding work, and with the Installation of the sub-
stations without delay. The rebonding of the tracks mu3t proceed
at maximum speed, night and day, until the whole system is In
proper condition. After this Is done, all bonding of the rails to the
telephone cables and pipes should be removed, as well as the ground
plates at bridges. The amount of copper In the feeder returns from
Main Street, corner of Portage Avenue, to the substation, must be
Increased to at least 10,000,000 cm., and the railway company should
be Instructed to place these wires in the ground In approved conduit.

The writer also desires to recommend tnat following the termin-
ation of the work above outlined, that Is, sometime in the fall, a
survey be made to see results accomplished.

The third recommendation made, namely, that the railway com-
pany should maintain its plant in a high state of efficiency through
a rigid inspection of the track r-nirns. is of the greatest Importance
to the city, and should be enf. >td. The track returns should be
under test at all times, In order to remedy at once any faulty bonds
as they appear.

Accurate records of the drop of potential at different points of
the railway system should be kept by the railway company, and be
open to Inspection of the city electrician.

If the above recommendations are carried out with a desire to
ob:ain best results, troubles due to electrolysis will be practically '4

/
^

eliminated. In conclusion, the writer desires to acknowledge his |
:
Indebtedness to Mr. Boyd for his assistance in this investigation
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Tb«' .IfclrolyKlH tests were lun i'd out with the nsslstance of Mr.

Ueailblen, electrtcal .•nRlneer. Mohtreul. uiiU Mr. McOlnnls, of the

Winnipeg KhMtrlcal Depurtinent. llesiM-i Ifuliy subiiiltted.

I,, A. HERDT.
WInnlpeK, June 22, 1909.

i

As stated In the above report, the Winnipeg Railway Company

took Immediate steps to remedy the conditions existing, and pro-

ceeded to ered substations at different points.

One to the fact that the high pressure mains for tire pui mes,

uorklng under :!00 lbs. pri'ssure. were situated In the distrlit where

electrolysla was found at Its worst, the situation was Indeed a very

serlotis one, and radhal Improvements In the system were neces-

sarily called for. The rebondlng of the tra<ka and the Installation

of the substation proceeded during the summer of l!t09.

In November a second electrolysis survey was made to show Im-

|)rovement8 accomplished.

A comparison of a plan showing the danger district from this

survey to that made after the original survey of .June, left no doubt

to the very great Improvements that had been obtained. The danger

dl.strlct was then limited to a lomparatlvely small area around the

main terminal station.

The railway company has not yet Increased the feeder returns to

the terminal station (as recommended), but when this Is done and

th(^ bonding cf all the tracks made good, the danger of electrolysis

will practically disappear.

Montreal, March, 1910.
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